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Montana, to Test Sioux Tomorrow
Revamped Grizzly Line
Will Face North Dakota
In Homecoming Clash
Seven Seniors W ill Make Final Appearance
On Dornblaser F ield; Clawson Named Game
Captain by Coach Fessenden
Licking wounds suffered in the Husky fray a week ago, the
Grizzlies will present a revamped starting line tomorrow
afternoon on Domblaser field when they meet a nigged Sioux
(tribe from the University of North Dakota in the annual
"^Homecoming game.
Seven seniors, Game Captain
Gene Clawson, Eso Naranche, Bill
Jones, Jack Swarthout, Roy Strom,
John Dratz and Bill Mufich, will
|close their home-game careers to
morrow, although Swarthout, suf
fering a knee injury, is not ex
pected to play.
Line Worries Doug
Because of the mauling it took
from the Husky, forward wall last
{Saturday, the line is Coach Doug
Fessenden’s biggest worry. Swarth
out is out and Westwater, 210pound-guard, is suffering internal
injuries and a broken finger. Fes
senden has shifted 215-gound Bill
Mather from second-string tackle
tp right guard. Clawson, who has
■
—
—
T
' -Both under thirty, the two p i- played every position in the line
anists have achieved successes in except center, w ill start at left
all the m ajor cities in Europe and tackle and Mufich w ill take
America. Vitya Vronsky studied Swarthout’s place at left end. Paul
Imusic at the Conservatory o f Kiev BUrke and Johnny Reagan, the lat
and at the age of 15 made her first ter shifted from the backfield, are
|concert tour as solo pianist. V ic reserve ends.
Other probable starters are Ted
tor Babin, as an eminent presentH omecom ing festivities began last night when Bill Carroll,
day composer, has had a pianoforte Walters, left guard; Dratz, center;
Butte, greeted students and alumni on the steps of Main hall
and several duo-piano ar- Ken Drahos, right tackle, and Paul
The Grizzly ROTC regiment, ac- 'concert
'
in an S O S dedicated to the alums and to Montana men' and jJcompanied by the ROTC band, w ill 'rangements
Kampfe, right end.
published.
>
Bill Leaphart, who suffered a
women serving in the armed forces of the nation.
Iparticipate in the annual dow n- j
May Exchange Ducats
bruised
shoulder in the University
town
Armistice
day
parade
sched-1
| Colonel R obert E. Jones, profes-'
Students may exchange ASMSU
uled for 11 o ’clock next Tuesday,] cards for concert tickets from 1 of Washington battle, may not
sor o f m ilitary science and tactics,
Colonel R. E. Jones, professor o f'j until 5 o’clock today at the Student start. Bill Swarthout w ill quarter
was the principal speaker and John
military science and tactics, said Ij Union business office, from 2 until back the team if Leaphart is out.
Lester, assistant professor o f m usic,
Jones, right half; Ben Tyvand, left
yesterday.
led the singing.
]5 o’clock Monday.
half, and Naranche, fullback, are
The parade was scheduled at the j Opening their program with
Parade W ill Leave
other scheduled backfield starters.
suggestion
o
f
President
Ernest
j
("Sonata in G major” by J. S. Bach,
Tonight at 7 o’clock a parade w ill
Plays Designed
the young couple w ill cover most
O. Melby.
save H ollyoaks drug ending in a
Besides
the regular razzle-dazzle
University classes between 9 of the important developments in
Phyllis Berg, Livingston; Pris
a lly behind the Student Union,
possessed
by the Grizzlies, plays
piano
composition
since
1700.
“Jesu,
lob Bennetts, Butte, rally chair- cilla Kuenning, Missoula; Jack o’clock and noon w ill be dismissed ]
designed to spring fleet-footed
Joy
o
f
Man’s
Desiring,"
another
to
enable
the
students
and
faculty
j
Brazelton,
Helena;
Jim
Haviland,
nan, w ill introduce three speakers,
Bach selection which reflects the Arnold Scott into the open have
Id Earns, director o f dramatics, Deer Lodge, and Chairman Jim members to witness the parade and
|
composer’s interest in national been developed during the week.
attend
the
ceremonies.'
tu ssell Smith, alumni representa- Walsh, Geraldine, discussed the
(chorales,
is included as the second Scott broke loose for a 98-yard
A ll ROTC students are directed
iv e, and Barbara Adams, Billings. Homecoming program now in pro
I
number.
Ferruccio
Busoni's “Duet- touchdown sprint against Washing
to
report
in
full
uniform
at
9:07
T h e tw o-hour varsity varieties gress on the campus, on the second
tino Concertante, after Mozart," ton, but the play was called back
ihow in the Student Union audi- Campus Congress broadcast last o’clock Tuesday at the ROTC
because he stepped out of bounds
building, where- the regiment w ill j concludes the first part o f the pro
orium follow in g the rally w ill be night.
on the 28-yard line.
gram.
be
organized
and
given
a
brief
drill
Haviland, Homecoming chair
>pened b y the Grizzly band with
The Sioux, coached by C. A.
Is
Given
Over
Vrt Tuttle, Tekoa, W ash., directing, man, declared campus spirit is and rehearsal.
The entire second part of the West, have a wealth of manpower
The
usual
university
Armistice
jiii extensive program o f student “ better than at any time in the last
day ceremony at the Student program is given over to Babins’ although their record this season
rnd faculty talent has been worked five years.” The students explained
Union building w ill be eliminated interpretation of Sergei Rachman has not been impressive. Punting
various phases o f Homecoming and
(Continued on Pane Four)
*P.
in offs “ Fantasia, Op. 5.”
Saturday m orning activities in its relation to alumni, students and this year.
The concluding portion of the
dude registration o f alums by the townspeople. They also com pli
Iprogram is devoted to the more DR. POSIN ADDRESSES
Spurs, tours o f the campus con - mented faculty members and Mrs.
modern works of contemporary BIOLOGICAL HONORARY
lucted by the Spurs and a frosh- Frank Turner, New hall social di
composers. The first of ’ these,
Dr. D. Q. Posin, assistant pro
loph tu g-o-w ar at 10 o’clock. A t rector, for their whole-hearted co
“ Military March Rhythm” by V ic fessor in physics, addressed Phi
11 o’clock the Homecoming parade operation with the all-W estern
tor Babin, is one of “Three March Sigma, national biological hono
“ The control of prices must be IRhythms” composed this summer.
will . reach downtown Missoula. theme.
.
rary, last night on “Artificially
Subject for next Thursday night s an all out attack on all phases of “Valse, Op. 15” by Anton S. Aren- Radioactive Substances in Medi
i?en floats, student and alum sec
tions, and com ic features w ill make Campus Congress w ill be “ Fra the problem if it is to be effective, Isky provides an interesting ex- cine and Research” at a meeting
said Dr. F. W. Clower as he ad j ample of the younger school of of the organization in the Natural
up the parade w hich is being man ternal Organizations.”
dressed the institute on inflation
aged b y Jack HaUowell, Missoula.
IRussian •composers. Manuel In Science building. Alan Bond,
last night in the Silver room.
fante next contributes “ Ritmo Brockway, president, introduced
Boone Is Toastmaster
Other speakers on the program (Spanish Dance)”— a dance in the
Dean L in e W ill Speak
the speaker.
Imm ediately after the parade,
were Paul Elliot and Mrs. W. L.
rhythm of a Bolero.
active and graduated members of
Robert C. Line, dean o f the Gottenberg, president o f AAUW.
“ Scherzo,”, a fast-moving, light,
the M club w ill assemble in the School o f Business Administration,
Alpha Kappa Psi. business ad hearted work by Camille Saint- n o t ic e
Bitter R oot room in the Student w ill address the annual convention ministration fraternity, presented a
Gamma Delta, Lutheran young
Saens provides a novelty note in people’s organization, w ill m eet at
Union for a luncheon. B ill Boone, o f the Montana Florists’ association
short skit.
Ithe program. In definite contrast 4-30 o’clock Sunday in the English
M issoula attorney and form er Griz tonight at a banquet in the Flor
is the “ ‘Rosenkavalier’ Waltz, a Lutheran church at Higgins and
zly fo o tb a ll star, w ill be toast ence hotel.
Charles Hardy, ’39, Is now em
Dean Line, who is an honorary ployed in the state foresters office R. Strauss—Babin selection, which Daly avenues. ■
master, and T om -D u ffy, M club
j concludes the program.
president, Doug Fessenden, head member o f the association, w ill
in Missoula.
coach, and J E. “ B urly" M iller, speak on the subject o f inflation.

Festival Activities Begin
SOS Opens Homecoming;
Full Week-End Planned

Armistice Day
Parade Slated

For Tuesday

j

Clower Speaks
On Inflation

(Continued on Page Six)
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play “ The Whirlwind” will be pre
sented at 6:30 o’clock. The cast in
cludes Ross Jones, Don Van Cleve,
Eileen Culligan and Carmen Jor
dan, all of Missoula. Jacqueline
Lutheran: L.S.A. forum at 5:30
Means, Missoula, will direct.
o’clock will discuss “The Christian
Gretchen Van Cleve, Custer, will
and the Present Crisis.” Omer be devotional leader.
Hanson, Forest Grove, will speak
Presbyterian: University class
on “The Christian and War,” and
at 10 o’clock will study “The Bible,
Arnold Baaken, Antelope, will dis
a book of the Prophets.” At 7
cuss “ The Christian and Peace.”
o’clock Luther Weikel will lead a
Ronald Schulz, Big Timber, serv
discussion “ The Christian and
ing as forum chairman, will have
Gambling.” Social hour and re''barge of the discussion period.
Social hour and refreshments are
planned after the discussion.
Baptist: Roger
William club
will meet at 6:30 o’clock Sunday.
Roy Cyr, Missoula, will have
charge of the program, consisting
of a report on C. P. S. camps for
conscientious objectors to' military
A TIP TO T H E W IS E
service and an actual court record
M EN O N T H E C A M P U S
of trial of an objector.
Methodist: Wesley Foundation
M en, or so it seem s about this tim e of year, are those crea
tures who run around wrapped in wool shirts, heavy trousers,
high boots, overcoats and ear-muffs, shivering all the while!
Their fem inine com panions trot along at their sides clad in
short skirts, ankle socks, sandals and light jackets, apparently
as w arm as toast.

The M O N T A N A K A IM IN

W h y the w om an seem s to be so much the hardier of the
species is im possible to say, but if this w inter follow s through
its beginning w ith a new low in tem perature, som ething must
be done about these delicate m asculine form s that threaten
to sniff and shiver them selves into nothingness.
The protection provided b y a luxuriant heard has long
warded off w inter-tim e ailm ents for its wearer. So w hy should
the beautiful but som ew hat scanty beards sprouted for the
H om ecom ing celebration not be allow ed to continue through
the cold w eather?
A fu ll beard undoubtedly provides the m ost protection
against both cold and w om en, as w ell as requiring the least
care. It includes a m ustache, the m ore flow ing the better.
A fu ll beard can b e clipped in any desired shape. It can be
pinked along the edges, producing a charm ing scalloped effect
that is very pleasing to the eye. Or it can be cut in zig-zags
or even clipped straight across like a hedge. The parting of
the adornm ent in the m iddle to produce tw o separate forked
beards, one on each side of the face, is not to be recommended,
since it creates a draft on the neck.
A n yw ay, there is an infinite variety of beards for the mail
who is hardy enough to start this health-conserving program
w ith a “ bush” of his ow n growing.— E.B.

Bill Allison, Missoula, pledged
Sigma Nu Wednesday.
| President and Mrs. Ernest O.
Melby were dinner guests at the
Sigma Alpha Epsilon house Wed
nesday.
Phi Delta Theta entertained at a
western tea, honoring mothers and
Sisters, Thursday.
Mrs. Fern Jaeckel, Sigma Kappa

housemother, was the dinner guest
of Mrs. H. E. Schweitzer, social di
rector at North hall, Wednesday.
Interfratemity council met at
the Sigma Chi house Wednesday
evening.
Bob Burke, Miami, Fla., was a
guest at the Sigma Nu house Wed
nesday.
Glen Reynolds, Pasadena, Calif.,
was a dinner guest at the Sig Ep
house Wednesday.
Dennis Gordon, Cut Bank, was a
dinner guest at the SAE house
Wednesday.
Jeanne Haman, Butte, was a
.dinner guest at the Alpha Chi
house Wednesday.
Delta Gamma entertained the
entire chapter at dinner Wednes
day.
Joyce Nichols, Helena; Ruth Ann
Powell, Georgia Roosevelt and Ra|mah and Betty Gaston, all of Mis
soula, were dinner guests Wednes|day at the Tri-Delt house.

freshments are scheduled for 6
o’clock.
University library will be closed
tomorrow afternoon but will be
open the regular hours on Sunday
2:30 to 5:30 o’clock.
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SX^BarbsWin
Interfraternity
Touchball Tilts
Sigma Chi nosed out Phi Sigma
Kappa 3-0, and Mavericks took a

nod over
Interfratemity
6-3

Theta Chi in two
touchball games

yesterday.

j j j d a y , N ovem b er 7. 19jj
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Phi Sigs had the first scoring

R o y a le K . P ierson , ’30, is a

Students Pass
Flying E xam
R obert
N.

D .,

L y n ch ,

and

A r lo

G ra n d

F o rk s,

Joh n son ,

Id a h o

Falls, Idaho, passed th e req u ired
physical ex a m in a tio n fo r a viation
cadet training in th e U n ite d S tates
A r m y A ir corps, M a jo r P e r c y O .
B rew er,
dent,

ex a m in in g

announced

b oard

y esterd ay .

p r e si
The

chance of the game when Ghirardo

A v ia tio n C ad et E x a m in in g b oa rd ,

took the opening kick back 20

located

yards. From there Stephens spark
ed the offense throwing passes to
gain one first down and barely miss
another deep in Sigma Chi terri

w ill receive applicants to d a y and

in

the

fo restry

b u ild in g,

tom orrow .
C andidates fo r cad et p ilo ts m u st
b e m ale citizens fr o m 2 0 th rou gh
26 y ears o f age, in good p h y sica l

tory.
Starting their offense with run

condition, u n m arried an d w ith at

ning plays, Sigma Chi men nearly
gained a first down on two dashes

least tw p y ears o f college b y J a n u 

by Shockley. A third down toss
from Parsons, intended for Shock-

an educational ex a m in a tio n .

ley,

was grabbed by Denny of Phi

Sigs ending their brief march.
Again Phi Sigs were in a posi
tion to score but the Sigma Chi
defense tightened, batting down
Stephens’ passes.
Sigs Score
The score came late in second
quarter. Forbis heaved a long one
to Parsons, putting the ball on the
Phi Sig 20. Two tosses failed, then
Shockley, a dropkick specialist,
went back and booted his mates to
their 3-0 win.
In the twilight game Theta Chi
opened the scoring. They kicked
off to Mavericks but on the first H IG G IN S RECEIVES
Sigert M o e, ’39, education,, is su
play after the initial kick, Lambkin C O M M ISSIO N
perintendent o f schools at Custer.
stole a Maverick pass on the 16Fred J. Higgins, '41, has recently
yard line setting up their only
been commissioned a second lieu
score.
tenant in the air corps reserve and
Stirratt attempted three passes
has been assigned to the 46th air
and then on the final down kicked
base squadron, stationed at H am il
a 24-yard field goal to put his team
ton Field near San Francisco,
in front.
Calif.
Poppler Receives
Mavericks took the ball on the
John W . Clark, ’35, is electrical
20 arid began the push for the
winning six points. A brace of engineer for B ell telephone labora
passes from McKenzie to Poppler tories in N ew York City.
sent the ball to the nine-yard line,
and the next toss, McKenzie to
Raymond, scored. McKenzie’s kick
was wide.
A t 4:30 o’clock tomorrow Phi
Delta Theta and Sigma Nu, the
only undefeated teams in the
league, will play a postponed game.
If Phi Delta Theta wins, they will
be ’41 champs and will have
permanent possession of the Intra
fraternity trophy, given to a three
time winner.
If Sigma Nu wins they will have
to play off a tie with Sigma Alpha
Epsilon before they are entitled to
the championship.

Grizzlies
Meet Sioux
T om orrow
(Continued on Pant Four)
has been a glaring weakness. B al
linger’s best game this season av
eraged only 35 yards.
Simpson, leading North Central
conference scorer, w ill start at
™ith Nelson, 220 pounds,
J
” “
e: Paul- 215, left guard;
Eide, 210, center; Freese, 185, right
guard; Williams, 190, right tadkle,
and Howe, 205, at right end.
Ballinger to Start
g e !" 170 ! ! CT
wiU be B a lli* .
ger, 179-pound quarterback; coCaptam Caldis and Miles, h a lf,and o ls ?n. 185 pounds, at
a n d fc * '
WCighs 170 S u n d s
and is noted for his -ability to get
n
e open on tricky reverses and
spinners. Olson is one of the best
defensive backs on the squad.
Though a doubtful starter, D ou -

2E»thTT1,8w
“

* .n T
? maJor Portion o f the 01
o f
fensive burden.

11

ex te n sio n forester and assistant
p ro fesso r o f forestry at the Uni
v e r sity o f Id ah o.

ary o f 1942, o r the a b ility to pass
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SOS Opens
Homecoming
Activities •
(Continued from Page One)

dean of men, will give short
speeches.
Immediately after the game with
the North Dakota Sioux, the alums
will be the guests of the faculty
and alumni association officers at
a coffee hour in the Student Union
lounge. The wives of the past and
present officers will pour. More
than 60 prominent alumni have
been asked to serve as hosts and
hostesses.
The fraternities and sororities
on the campus will have open house
during the evening for visiting
alums, and those who .do not at
tend the dance Saturday evening
can attend the bull session which
will take place in the Student
Union lounge.

Junior Class
Picks Three
[For Officers

The Homecoming queen will be
presented at 11 o’clock at the dance
sponsored by the Managers club,
in the Gold room. Voting for the
queen concludes at 5 o’clock today
in the Student Union.
Candidates are Lucille Kinkade,
Ray Wise, Great Falls, was elect
DG; Anita Nokelby, Independent;
Dorothy Lloyd, KAT; Ruth Cooney, ed vice-president; Dorothy Rochon,
AP; Fern HoHey, DDD; Jill Her- Anaconda, secretary, and Peggy
shey, AXO; Emmajane Gibson, Landreth, Anchorage, A l a s k a ,
KD; Marylu Carmin, ADP; Eileen treasurer, of the junior class yes
MUrphy, KKG, and Jean Gerrish, terday to replace three class offiIcers who were elected last Aber
SK.
! Day and who did not return to
school. Sixty-four votes were cast.
Candidates for vice-president
were Wise and Sid Kurth, Fort
Benton. Leona DeCock, Hysham;
Betty Ruth Cox, Great Falls, and
Miss Rochon were on the ballot for
secretary,
and Miss Landreth and
Aaron Smith, Missoula; Halsey
Johnson, Butte; Blaine Gustafson, Ann Clements, Helena, for treas
Hardin; Pat Towne, Butte; Jean urer.
The new officers replace Tom
nette Bakke, Cut Bank, and JoAnn
Polk, Missoula, will lead Montana Daniels, former vice - president,
students in cheers for the first time Marie Cox, secretary, and Laura
this year at the Grizzly-Sioux foot Rush, treasurer.
ball game tomorrow.
Patronize Kaimln advertisers.

New Cheer Team
Will Lead Yells
For Saturday Tilt

Friday, N ovem ber 7, rail

